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sam. jaya uvāca.

t ad balam. suAmahad dı̄rn. am.16.1
tvadı̄yam. preks.ya vı̄ryavān

dadhār’ âiko ran. e Pān. d. ūn
Vr.s.aseno ’straAmāyayā.

śarā daśa diśo muktā Vr.s.asenena māris.a
vicerus te vinirbhidya naraAvājiArathaAdvipān.
tasya dı̄ptā mahāAbān. ā viniśceruh. sahasraśah.
bhānor iva mahāAbāho gr̄ıs.maAkāle mar̄ıcayah. .
ten’ ârditā mahāArāja rathinah. sādinas tathā
nipetur urvyām. sahasā vātaAnunnā iva drumāh. .
hay’Aâughām. ś ca rath’Aâughām. ś ca16.5

gaj’Aâughām. ś ca samantatah.
apātayad ran. e, rājañ,

śataśo ’tha sahasraśah. .
dr.s.t.vā tam evam. samare vicarantam aAbhı̄tavat

sahitāh. sarvaArājānah. parivavruh. samantatah. .
Nākulis tu Śatânı̄ko Vr.s.asenam. samabhyayāt
vivyādha c’ âinam. daśabhir nārācair marmaAbhedibhih. .
tasya Karn. ’AātmaAjaś cāpam. chittvā ketum apātayat
tam. bhrātaram. par̄ıpsanto Draupadeyāh. samabhyayuh. .
Karn. ’AātmaAjam. śaraAvrātaiś cakruś c’ âAdr.śyam añjasā
tān nadanto ’bhyadhāvanta Dron. aAputraAmukhā rathāh.
chādayanto mahāArāja Draupadeyān mahāArathān16.10

śarair nānāAvidhais tūrn. am. parvatāñ jalaAdā iva.
tān Pān. d. avāh. pratyagr.hn. am. s tvaritāh. putraAgr.ddhinah.
Pāñcālāh. Kekayā Matsyāh. Sr.ñjayāś c’ ôdyat’Aāyudhāh. .
tad yuddham abhavad ghoram. tumulam. lomaAhars.an. am
tvadı̄yaih. Pān. d. uAputrān. ām. devānām iva dānavaih. .
evam uttamaAsam. rambhā yuyudhuh. KuruAPān. d. avāh.
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sánjaya spoke.

G reat Vrisha·sena watched the broad army of your 16.1
sons rent open and began all alone to check the Pán-

davas with his enchanted bow. Arrows flew over the Pánda-
va horde in ten directions and tore through men, chariots,
horses and elephants. Like the sun’s rays in the hot season
thousands of those burning and heavy shafts from the great
man’s hand cut through riders and drivers. And pierced
through o great king they fell to their knees, trees buckled
in the wind. O majesty there were throngs of chariots and 16.5

horses and elephants in numbers too large to count which
he crushed beneath his might.

When the other kings saw Vrisha·sena careering fearlessly
through the fray they came in around him in a circle. Ná-
kula’s boy Shatánı́ka moved in first and struck him with ten
razorsharp wroughtiron shafts. But Karna’s son splintered
his bow and severed the pole of his standard as the children
of Dráupadi closed keenly in around their brother. Soon
Vrisha·sena disappeared beneath a thick screen of arrows
but then came the warriors under Ashvattháman’s com-
mand roaring and wheeling and darkening the skies above 16.10

the mighty Draupadéyas with darts beyond number. They
engulfed them as clouds engulf a mountain ridge. Thirsty
for Ashvattháman’s blood the Pándavas were upon him in
a moment and behind them with weapons held high rode
Panchálas, Kékayas, Matsyas, Sŕınjayas. Loud and bloody
and full of horror was the fighting that came next as Pandu’s
sons met your own like gods meeting demons. Their wrath
was now at its height. Eye to eye the Kurus and Pándavas
stood, and sin for sin they fought. Such was their passion
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parasAparam udı̄ks.antah. parasAparaAkr.t’Aāgasah. .

tes.ām. dadr.śire kopād vapūm. s.y aAmitaAtejasām

yuyutsūnām iv’ ākāśe patatriAvaraAbhoginām.

Bhı̄maAKarn. aAKr.paADron. aADraun. iAPārs.ataASātyakaih.16.15

babhāse sa ran. ’Aôddeśah. kālaAsūryair iv’ ôditaih. .

tad” ās̄ıt tumulam. yuddham. nighnatām itar’Aêtaram

mahāAbalānām. balibhir dānavānām. yathā suraih. .

tato Yudhis.t.hir’Aânı̄kam uddhūt’Aârn. avaAnisvanam

tvadı̄yam avadhı̄t sainyam. sampradrutaAmahāAratham.

tat prabhagnam. balam. dr.s.t.vā śatrubhir bhr.śam arditam,

«alam. drutena vah. śūrā» iti Dron. o ’bhyabhās.ata.

tatah. śon. aAhayah. kruddhaś caturAdanta iva dviApah.
praviśya Pān. d. av’Aânı̄kam. Yudhis.t.hiram upādravat.

tam avidhyac chitair bān. aih. kaṅkaApatrair Yudhis.t.hirah.16.20

tasya Dron. o dhanuś chittvā tam. drutam. samupādravat.

cakraAraks.ah. Kumāras tu Pāñcālānām. yaśasAkarah.
dadhāra Dron. am āyāntam. vel” êva saritām. patim.

Dron. am. nivāritam. dr.s.t.vā Kumāren. a dviAja’Ars.abham

sim. haAnādaAravo hy ās̄ıt sādhu sādhv iti bhās.atām.

Kumāras tu tato Dron. am. sāyakena mah”Aāhave

vivyādh’ ôrasi sam. kruddhah. sim. havac c’ ānadan muhuh. .

sam. vārya tu ran. e Dron. ah. Kumāram. vai mahāAbalah.
śarair anAekaAsāhasraih. kr.taAhasto jitaAklamah.
tam. śūram āryaAvratinam astr’AârthaAkr.taAniśramam16.25

cakraAraks.am apāmr.dnāt Kumāram. dviAjaAsattamah. .
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the death of the beholden

and so unbound their splendor that it seemed like the war-
riors’ wounded bodies were themselves hungrily plucking
the feathered arrows from the sky. Bhima, Karna, Kripa, 16.15

Drona, Drauni, Dhrishta·dyumna and Sátyaki: the battle-
field shone with them as with suns risen at the end of time.
In the crash of battle the killing went on between the great
demonic legions and a host divine, before roaring like a
stormy sea Yudhi·shthira’s army battered the front line of
Duryódhana’s force. Its champions turned to run.

Drona saw his army gashed by its foe and breaking apart
and he called out to his soldiers.

“Heroes! Halt your flight!”
On a horse drenched in blood Drona rode like the four-

tusked Airávata into the army of the Pándavas until he
reached Yudhi·shthira. As the king’s sharp arrows fletched 16.20

in vulture feathers slammed into him Drona drove on, then
broke Yudhi·shthira’s bow in two and put him to flight. And
then as the coast holds back the tide it was Yudhi·shthira’s
wheelguard* Kumára who to the glory of the Panchálas
managed briefly to block Drona’s progress. A great roar

of excitement swelled around him as Kumára braved the
brahmin bull and crying out like an enraged beast sent an
arrow across the fray and into Drona’s chest. But mighty
Drona breathed deep, and with a dense flurry of arrows
from his dextrous hand the great twiceborn forced Kumára
back. Then despite the wheelguard’s heroism and high vows 16.25

and brilliance with the bow, the mighty priest crushed him
beneath his attack.
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sa madhyam. prāpya senāyāh. sarvāh. paricaran diśah.
tava sainyasya gopt” ās̄ıd Bhāradvājo ratha’Ars.abhah. .
Śikhan. d. inam. dvāAdaśabhir vim. śatyā c’ Ôttamaujasam
Nakulam. pañcabhir viddhvā Sahadevam. ca saptabhih.
Yudhis.t.hiram. dvāAdaśabhir Draupadeyām. s tribhis tribhih.
Sātyakim. pañcabhir viddhvā Matsyam. ca daśabhih. śaraih.
vyaks.obhayad ran. e yodhān yathāAmukhyān abhidravan
abhyavartata samprepsuh. Kunt̄ıAputram. Yudhis.t.hiram.
Yugam. dharas tato, rājan, Bhāradvājam. mahāAratham16.30

vārayām āsa sam. kruddham. vāt’Aôddhūtam iv’ ârn. avam.
Yudhis.t.hiram. sa viddhvā tu śaraih. sam. nataAparvabhih.
Yugam. dharam. ca bhallena rathaAnı̄d. ād apāharat.

tato Virāt.aADrupadau Kaikeyāh. Sātyakih. Śibih.
Vyāghradattaś ca Pāñcālyah. Sim. hasenaś ca vı̄ryavān
ete c’ ânye ca bahavah. par̄ıpsanto Yudhis.t.hiram
āvavrus tasya panthānam. kirantah. sāyakān bahūn.
Vyāghradattaś ca Pāñcālyo Dron. am. vivyādha mārgan. aih.
pañcāśadbhih. śitai, rājam. s, tata uccukruśur janāh. .
tvaritam. Sim. hasenas tu Dron. am. viddhvā mahāAratham16.35

prāhasat sahasā hr.s.t.as trāsayan vai yataAvratam.
tato visphārya nayane dhanurAjyām avamr.jya ca
talaAśabdam. mahat kr.tvā Dron. as tam. samupādravat.
tatas tu Sim. hasenasya śirah. kāyāt saAkun. d. alam
Vyāghradattasya c’ ākramya bhallābhyām aharad bal̄ı.
tān pramr.dya śaraAvrātaih. Pān. d. avānām. mahāArathān
Yudhis.t.hiraAsamabhyāśe tasthau mr.tyur iv’ ântakah. .
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the death of the beholden

Bharad·vaja’s taurine son was proving your army’s savior.
Reaching the center of foe’s troops, he aimed by turns in ev-
ery direction. Shikhándin he struck with twelve of his arrows
then Uttamáujas with twenty then Nákula with five and Sa-
ha·deva with seven. Twelve more pierced Yudhi·shthira as
three hit each of the Draupadéyas and five reached Sátyaki
and he struck Matsya with ten. He threw the warriors about
him into turmoil, all the while making urgently for their
leader the son of Kunt́ı. Great Drona was like a tempest- 16.30

driven sea, and next it was Yugan·dhara who stepped into
his furious path. Sending his trueworked arrows straight at
Yudhi·shthira, Drona knocked Yugan·dhara from the seat
of his car with a single spearheaded shaft.

Yudhi·shthira was in danger. Together with their com-
rades Viráta, Drúpada and the Kaikéyas, Sátyaki, Shibi,
the Panchála Vyaghra·datta and hero Sinha·sena scattered
Drona’s course with their many missiles and arrows to pro-
tect their king from harm. O majesty the Panchála went at
Drona with fifty of his biting shafts while his friends spir-
ited Yudhi·shthira away. Sinha·sena found his mark with a 16.35

speedy shot and burst into excited laughter to have grazed
the great ascetic. But mighty Drona plucked the string of his
own bow and as it sang in the air his spearlike shafts sheared
the bejewelled heads of Vyaghra·datta and Sinha·sena away
from their necks. Unceasing he ravaged the paladins of the
Pándavas with his volleys and now he stood near Yudhi·sh-
thira’s chariot like Death come to bear him off. O majesty,
cries of alarm went up from Yudhi·shthira’s troops. With
sternvowed Drona so close to him the warriors all thought
their king dead. As he reared up to Yudhi·shthira they said 16.40
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tato ’bhavan mahāAśabdo rājan Yaudhis.t.hire bale
hr.to rāj” êti yodhānām. samı̄paAsthe yataAvrate.
abruvan sainikās tatra dr.s.t.vā Dron. asya vikramam,16.40

adya rājā Dhārtarās.t.rah. kr.t’Aârtho vai bhavis.yati
āgamis.yati no nūnam. Dhārtarās.t.rasya sam. yuge.

evam. sam. jalpatām. tes.ām. tāvakānām. mahāArathah.
āyāj javena Kaunteyo rathaAghos.en. a nādayan
śon. it’Aôdām. rath”Aāvartām. kr.tvā viśasane nadı̄m
śūr’AâsthiAcayaAsam. kı̄rn. ām. pretaAkūl’Aâpahārin. ı̄m
tām. śar’AâughaAmahāAphenām. prāsaAmatsyaAsamākulām
nadı̄m utt̄ırya vegena Kurūn vidrāvya Pān. d. avah.
tatah. Kir̄ıt.ı̄ sahasā Dron. ’Aânı̄kam upādravat
chādayann is.uAjālena mahatā mohayann iva.
ś̄ıghram abhyasyato bān. ān sam. dadhānasya c’ âniśam16.45

n’ ântaram. dadr.śe kaś cit Kaunteyasya yaśasvinah. .
na diśo n’ ântarAiks.am. ca na dyaur n’ âiva ca medinı̄
adr.śyata, mahāArāja, bān. aAbhūtam iv’ âbhavat.
n’ âdr.śyata tadā rājam. s tatra kim. cana sam. yuge
bān. ’AândhaAkāre mahati kr.te Gān. d. ı̄vaAdhanvanā.
sūrye c’ âstam anuprāpte rajasā c’ âbhisam. vr.te
n’ âjñāyata tadā śatrur na suAhr.n na ca kim. cana.

tato ’vahāram. cakrus te Dron. aADuryodhan’Aādayah. .
tān viditvā bhr.śam. trastān aAyuddhaAmanasah. parān16.50

svāny anı̄kāni Bı̄bhatsuh. śanakair avahārayat.
tato ’bhitus.t.uvuh. Pārtham. prahr.s.t.āh. Pān. d. uASr.ñjayāh.
Pāñcālāś ca manoAjñābhir vāgbhih. sūryam iva’ rs.ayah.
evam. svaAśibiram. prāyāj jitvā śatrūn Dhanam. jayah.
pr.s.t.hatah. sarvaAsainyānām. mudito vai saAKeśavah. .
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the death of the beholden

to themselves, Now Duryódhana’s wish will come to pass
and then, as Drona promised Dhrita·rashtra’s son, he will
come for us.

But even as such words were on their lips, with the wheels
of his chariot grinding, the mighty warrior and son of Kun-
ti was quickly among your own, rising suddenly out of the
river rife with shoals of arrows foaming to its surface and all
crowded with ghosts and thick with the trunks and bones of
dead heroes, the river that fountained from the havoc Dro-
na had brought. The Diademed Warrior scattered Kurus
before him and made straight for Drona’s guard and cast
across them a wide and bewildering net of arrows as he
went. Quick and unrelenting flew his missiles as over and 16.45

over he notched another onto his string. Soon the very shape
of the fabled son of Kunti vanished before our eyes. O king
the horizon itself could no more been seen, nor could the
space near or far above our heads, nor the earth beneath our
feet. The last moments of sunset were invisible through the
dust and under that wooden darkness spread upon us by
the bow Gandı́va the battlefield too had disappeared. There
were only arrows.

We could make out neither friend nor enemy. Drona,
Duryódhana and the other Kuru generals signaled the re-
treat. When he realized that the terror he had whipped up 16.50

among them had forced them to cease battle, slowly and
contemptuously Árjuna drew back his own men. The Pan-
dus, the Sŕınjayas and the Panchálas were overjoyed. They
poured their praise on Partha in beautiful words like sages in
thrall to the sun. With his foes defeated and Késhava at his
side, Dhanan·jaya son of Pandu made his way back in high
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masāraAgalvAarkaAsuvarn. aArūpyair
vajraApravālaAsphat.ikaiś ca mukhyaih.

citre rathe Pān. d. uAsuto babhāse
naks.atraAcitre viyat’ ı̂va candrah. .

sam. jaya uvāca.
te sene śibiram. gatvā nyaviśetām. , viśām. pate,17.1

yathāAbhāgam. yathāAnyāyam. yathāAgulmam. ca sarvaśah. .
kr.tv” âvahāram. sainyānām. Dron. ah. paramaAdurmanāh.
Duryodhanam abhipreks.ya saAvr̄ıd. am idam abravı̄t.

«uktam etan mayā pūrvam. : na tis.t.hati Dhanam. jaye
śakyo grahı̄tum. sam. grāme devair api Yudhis.t.hirah. .
iti tad vah. prayatatām. kr.tam. Pārthena sam. yuge.
mā viśaṅkı̄r vaco mahyam aAjeyau Kr.s.n. aAPān. d. avau.
apanı̄te tu yogena kena cic chvetaAvāhane17.5

tata es.yati te, rājan, vaśam adya Yudhis.t.hirah. .
kaś cid āhvayatām. sam. khye deśam anyam. prakars.atu
tam aAjitvā na Kaunteyo nivarteta katham. cana.
etasminn antare śūnye DharmaArājam aham. nr.Apa
grahı̄s.yāmi camūm. bhittvā Dhr.s.t.adyumnasya paśyatah. .
Arjunena vihı̄nas tu yadi n’ ôtsr.jate ran. am
mām upāyāntam ālokya gr.hı̄tam. viddhi Pān. d. avam. .
evam. te ’ham. , mahāArāja, dharmaAputram. Yudhis.t.hiram
samānes.yāmi saAgan. am. vaśam adya na sam. śayah. .
yadi tis.t.hati sam. grāme muhūrtam api Pān. d. avah.17.10

ath’ âpayāti sam. grāmād vijayāt tad viśis.yate.»
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spirits to his tent at the rear of the camp. Atop his chariot
spangled in the finest quartz and coral and diamonds in-
terwrought with gold, crystals and sapphires, he shone like
the moon among a million stars.

sánjaya spoke.
The two armies went back to their tents and everyone 17.1

retired to the different quarters of the camp. But having
forced this stalemate with the enemy Drona was plunged
into deep despair. He raised his eyes to Duryódhana and
his words were tinged with shame.

“What I said before has been proven true. As long as Dha-
nan·jaya is by his side Yudhi·shthira can be taken only by
the gods. And so all your struggles Partha rendered in vain.
Be sure of what I say: Krishna and Árjuna are invincible.
But if their white horses can be drawn off somehow, then in 17.5

a moment, my king, Yudhi·shthira will be yours. Someone
must challenge Árjuna and lure him to somewhere far from
the midst of the fray, since the heir born to Kunti will not
weaken as long as Árjuna remains unbowed. If the good king
were alone for just a brief time then my lord I could break
his line and snatch him from Dhrishta·dyumna’s vigilant
gaze. As long as he keeps to the field even when bereft of
Árjuna, you can be assured that when you see me next I will
have Yudhi·shthira in chains. Believe me great king. I will
bring the child of righteousness and all his cohorts under
your command, and I will do so soon. If the son of Pandu 17.10

stays on the plain for just a passing moment then he will
leave the war and any hope of victory behind him.”
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sam. jaya uvāca.

Dron. asya tad vacah. śrutvā Trigart’Aâdhipatis tatah.
bhrātr.bhih. sahito, rājann, idam. vacanam abravı̄t.

«vayam. vinikr.tā rājan sadā Gān. d. ı̄vaAdhanvanā

anAāgah. sv api c’ āgasAkr.d asmāsu Bharata’Ars.abha.

te vayam. smaramān. ās tān vinikārān pr.thagAvidhān

krodh’Aâgninā dahyamānā na śemahi sadā niśi.

sa no dis.t.y” âstraAsampannaś caks.urAvis.ayam āgatah.
kartārah. sma vayam. karma yac cikı̄rs.āma hr.dAgatam.

bhavataś ca priyam. yat syād asmākam. ca yaśasAkaram17.15

vayam enam. hanis.yāmo nikr.s.y’ āyodhanād bahih. .

ady’ âstv anAArjunā bhūmir aATrigart” âtha vā punah.
satyam. te pratijānı̄mo n’ âitan mithyā bhavis.yati.»

evam. Satyarathaś c’ ôktvā Satyadharmā ca Bhārata

Satyavrataś ca Satyes.uh. Satyakarmā tath” âiva ca

sahitā bhrātarah. pañca rathānām ayutena ca

nyavartanta mahāArāja kr.tvā śapatham āhave.

Mālavās Tun. d. ikerāś ca rathānām ayutais tribhih.
Suśarmā ca naraAvyāghras Traigartah. Prasthal’Aâdhipah.
Māvellakair Lalitthaiś ca sahito Madrakair api17.20

rathānām ayuten’ âiva so ’gamad bhrātr.bhih. saha

nānāAjanaApadebhyaś ca rathānām ayutam. punah.
samutthitam. viśis.t.ānām. śapath’Aârtham upāgamat.

tato jvalanam ānāyya kr.tvā sarve pr.thak pr.thak

jagr.huh. kuśaAcı̄rān. i citrān. i kavacāni ca.
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sánjaya spoke.
O king, the lord of the Tri·gartas and his brothers heard

what Drona said. Suśarman turned to address Duryódha-
na.*

“O king and bull of the Bharatas. Although we commit
no sin, every day we suffer the abuse of that evildoer who
bears the bow Gandı́va. When we meditate on his many
insults in the dead of night we burn in flames of anger that
consume our hours of rest. If he raises his bow once more at
us then we will surely be the authors of that deed for which
we have hoped in the innermost chambers of our hearts.
May our promise please you and may it bring us fame. We 17.15

will kill him and drag his corpse off the plain. This will not
be undone: the world will no longer hold both Árjuna and
the brothers Tri·garta.”

And so it was o Bhárata that with these words a sacred
vow was sworn between his five brothers Satya·ratha, Sat-
ya·dharman, Satya·vrata, Satyéshu and Satya·karman. They
came forth with their thousand chariots. At the head of
the Málavas and Tundikéras and his own massive armies
the Tri·garta tiger Sushárman lord of Prasthala went in step
with brothers. Then came the panoplies of the Mavéllakas, 17.20

the Laĺıtthas and the Mádrakas, and a final great legion
made up of folk tatterdemalion. The sealing of the vow in
that mighty assembly began. A pyre was built high, and
with bunches of sacred grass and bright chips of bark each
performed his rite. Their armor was bound with ribbons
and anointed with oil. They took bunches of grass in their
hands and tied girdles of hemp around their waists. Those
heroes of unreckonable gifts were sacrificers with heirs and
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te ca baddhaAtanuAtrān. ā ghr.t’Aâktāh. kuśaAcı̄rin. ah.
maurvı̄Amekhalino vı̄rāh. sahasraAśataAdaks.in. āh.
yajvānah. putrin. o lokyāh. kr.taAkr.tyās tanuAtyajah.
yoks.yamān. ās tad” ātmānam. yaśasā vijayena ca
brahmaAcaryaAśrutiAmukhaih. kratubhiś c’ āptaAdaks.in. aih.17.25

prāpya lokān suAyuddhena ks.ipram eva yiyāsavah.
brāhman. ām. s tarpayitvā ca nis.kān dattvā pr.thak pr.thak
gāś ca vāsām. si ca punah. samābhās.ya parasAparam
prajvālya kr.s.n. aAvartmānam upāgamya ran. e vratam
tasminn agnau tadā cakruh. pratijñām. dr.d. haAniścayāh. .

śr.n. vatām. sarvaAbhūtānām uccair vāco babhās.ire
dhr.tām. Dhanam. jayaAvadhe pratijñām. c’ âpi cakrire.

«ye vai lokāś c’ ânAr.tinām. ye ca vai brahmaAghātinām.
madyaApasya ca ye lokā guruAdāraAratasya ca
brahmaAsvaAhārin. aś c’ âiva rājaApin. d. ’Aâpahārin. ah.17.30

śaran. ’Aāgatam. ca tyajato yācamānam. tathā ghnatah.
agāraAdāhinām. c’ âiva ye ca gām. nighnatām api
apakārin. ām. ca ye lokā ye ca brahmaAdvis.ām api
svaAbhāryām r.tuAkāles.u mohād vai n’ âbhigacchatām
śrāddhaAmaithunikānām. ca ye c’ âpy ātm’Aâpahārin. ām
nyās’Aâpahārin. ām. ye ca śrutam. nāśayatām. ca ye
kl̄ıbena yudhyamānānām. ye ca nı̄c’Aânusārin. ām
nāstikānām. ca ye lokā ye ’gniAmātr.Apitr.Atyajām.
tān āpnuyāmahe lokān ye ca pāpaAkr.tām api
yady aAhatvā vayam. sarve nivartema Dhanam. jayam.17.35

tena c’ âbhyarditās trāsād bhavema hi parāṅAmukhāh. .
yadi tv aAsuAkaram. loke karma kuryāma sam. yuge
is.t.āl̃ lokān prāpnuyāmo vayam adya na sam. śayah. .»
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domains, men of duty, warriors who had abandoned life and

turned their hearts to glory and triumph. Through pious 17.25

and solemn rites rich with largesse they prepared for the

realms where battle would bring them, and now were eager

to fight on. They rewarded their priests with gifts of coins,

cows and cloth, and speaking once more among themselves

agreed on their oath and set alight the fire that brings all to

black.

With iron wills they forged their promise in those flames.

To make even firmer their resolve to kill Dhanan·jaya they

declaimed these words to all who could hear them.

“There are men who break the law. Who kill and cast 17.30

out priests and plunder kings. Drunks who toy with their

teachers’ wives. Men who turn away the needy, who kill

beggars, who slaughter cows and burn down homes, who

scorn the gods or lie with their wives when it is forbidden or

fornicate at the funerals of their fathers. Men who skirmish

with the weak, who hang on the words of idiots, infidels

who walk away from their hearths and their elders. There

are men who destroy themselves and the rules by which we

live. May we share their fate if in fear we turn our backs to 17.35

our task. But we say this: if in battle we achieve our arduous

goal then we will ascend to the places where the blessed

dwell.”
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evam uktvā tato, rājam. s, te ’bhyavartanta sam. yuge
āhvayanto ’rjunam. vı̄rāh. pitr.Ajus.t.ām. diśam. prati
āhūtas tair naraAvyāghraih. Pārthah. paraApuram. Ajayah.
DharmaArājam idam. vākyam aApad’Aântaram abravı̄t.

«āhūto na nivarteyam iti me vratam āhitam
Sam. śaptakāś ca mām. rājann āhvayanti mahāAmr.dhe.
es.a ca bhrātr.bhih. sārdham. Suśarm” āhvayate ran. e,17.40

vadhāya saAgan. asy’ âsya mām anujñātum arhasi.
n’ âitac chaknomi sam. sod. hum āhvānam. , purus.a’Ars.abha,
satyam. te pratijānāmi hatān viddhi parān yudhi.»

yudhis.t.hira uvāca.
śrutam. te tattvatas, tāta, yad Dron. ena cikı̄rs.itam.

yathā tad anAr.tam. tasya bhavet tat tvam. samācara.
Dron. o hi balavāñ śūrah. kr.t’Aâstraś ca jitaAśramah.
pratijñātam. ca ten’ âitad grahan. am. me, mahāAratha.

arjuna uvāca.
ayam. vai Satyajid, rājann, adya tvā raks.itā yudhi

dhriyamān. e tu Pāñcālye n’ ācāryah. kāmam āpsyati.
hate tu purus.aAvyāghre ran. e Satyajiti, prabho,17.45

sarvair api sametair vā na sthātavyam. katham. cana.

sam. jaya uvāca.
anujñātas tato rājñā paris.vaktaś ca Phalgunah.

premn. ā dr.s.t.aś ca bahudhā hy āśis.aś c’ âsya yojitah.
vihāy’ âinam. tatah. Pārthas Trigartān pratyayād bal̄ı
ks.udhitah. ks.udAvighāt’Aârtham. sim. ho mr.gaAgan. ān iva.
tato Dauryodhanam. sainyam. mudā paramayā yutam
r.te ’rjunam. bhr.śam. kruddham. Dharmarājasya nigrahe.
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O majesty, with these words the mighty brothers went
forth and called out Árjuna’s name south across the land.
When he heard their tiger’s roars Partha the conqueror of
cities spoke to the good king these urgent words.

“My king I have vowed never to refuse a challenge. Be-
holden* are summoning me. Sushárman and his brothers 17.40

are calling me out to fight. You must grant me leave to crush
them and their troops. Bull in the herd of men I cannot resist
this challenge, but I can promise that a handful of your foes
are as good as dead.”

yudhi·shthira spoke.
Brother. You have heard exactly what it is that Drona

intends: make sure that his aim remains a hollow one. You
are a great warrior, but Drona is a mighty hero too, a master
of the bow who suffers hardship unbending, and he it is who
has vowed to capture me.

árjuna spoke.
You have a protector here before you, majesty, in Sátya-

jit. While this son of Pancháli lives our teacher’s desire will
remain unfulfilled. O king, the tiger Sátyajit will fall only 17.45

when no warrior on earth still stands.

sánjaya spoke.
The king granted the Red Star Fighter his leave and then

embraced him with deep affection. Equipped with his bless-
ing alone, brave Partha left the king and rode out for the
Tri·gartas like a lion at a herd of deer ravening to quell its
hunger. And Duryódhana’s army swelled in frenzy, inflamed
with the prospect of capturing the good king once Árjuna
had been dispatched. The two armies crashed together like
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tato ’nyonyena te sene samājagmatur ojasā
GaṅgāASarayvau vegena prāvr.s.’ ı̂v’ ôlban. ’Aôdake.

sam. jaya uvāca.
tatah. Sam. śaptakā, rājan, same deśe vyavasthitāh.18.1

vyūhy’ ânı̄kam. rathair eva candr’Aākāram. mudā yutāh. .
te Kir̄ıt.inam āyāntam. dr.s.t.vā hars.en. a māris.a
udakrośan naraAvyāghrāh. śabdena mahatā tadā.
sa śabdah. pradiśah. sarvā diśah. kham. ca samāvr.n. ot
āvr.tatvāc ca lokasya n’ ās̄ıt tatra pratisvanah. .
at̄ıva samprahr.s.t.ām. s tān upalabhya Dhanam. jayah.
kim. cid abhyutsmayan Kr.s.n. am idam. vacanam abravı̄t.

«paśy’ âitān Devakı̄Amātar mumūrs.ūn adya sam. yuge18.5

bhrātr̄.m. s Traigartakān eva roditavye prahars.itān.
atha vā hars.aAkālo ’yam. Traigartānām aAsam. śayam.
kuAnarair durAavāpān hi lokān prāpsyanty anAuttamān.»

evam uktvā mahāAbāhur Hr.s.ı̄keśam. tato ’rjunah.
āsasāda ran. e vyūd. hām. Trigartānām anı̄kinı̄m. .
sa Devadattam ādāya śaṅkham. hemaAparis.kr.tam.
dadhmau vegena mahatā ghos.en. ’ āpūrayan diśah. .
tena śabdena vitrastā Sam. śaptakaAvarūthinı̄
niśAces.t.” âvasthitā sam. khye hy aśmaAsāraAmayı̄ yathā.
vāhās tes.ām. vivr.tt’Aâks.āh. stabdhaAkarn. aAśiroAdharāh.18.10

vis.t.abdhaAcaran. ā mūtram. rudhiram. ca prasusruvuh. .
upalabhya tatah. sam. jñām avasthāpya ca vāhinı̄m

yugapat Pān. d. uAputrāya ciks.ipuh. kaṅkaApatrin. ah. .
tāny Arjunah. sahasrān. i daśa pañcabhir āśuAgaih.
anAāgatāny eva śaraiś cicched’ āśuAparākramah. .
tato ’rjunam. śitair bān. air daśabhir daśabhih. punah.
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the Ganges and Sárayu plunging their rainswollen waters
into the immensity of the ocean.

sánjaya spoke.
O majesty. The Beholden were drawn up together, their 18.1

chariots arranged in the figure of the moon. They bristled
with anticipation. When those tigers laid their eyes on the
Diademed Warrior as he rode near they let out a delirious cry
so loud that it filled every quarter of the sky and smothered
its own echo. Dhanan·jaya observed their excitement. He
smiled slightly, turned to Krishna and spoke.

“Look at them o son of Dévaki: the brothers Tri·garta, so 18.5

soon to meet their end. Giddy with joy when they should be
weeping. Or perhaps it is time for the Tri·gartas to rejoice,
since they are bound for realms beyond the reach of fools.”

With these words to Hrishi·kesha, strongarmed Árjuna
rode into battle against the serried ranks of the Tri·gartas.
Raising the conch Deva·datta to his lips he blew deep and
filled the air with its sound. Its note blared out above the
army of the Beholden and fear stole across every one of
them. For a moment they froze still on the battlefield as if
cast in iron. Their horses rolled their eyes, necks and ears 18.10

stiffening, motionless but for the bloodcolored piss running
down their shanks.

Then the brothers Tri·garta gathered their wits. They
rallied their troops and as one loosed their heronfeathered
arrows at Pandu’s son. But before they even reached him Ár-
juna nimbly split the hundredfold volley with swift shafts
of his own. Ten whetted darts then ten again they let fly at
Árjuna, and Partha knocked them all away. Back he shot
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pratyavidhyam. s tatah. Pārthas tān avidhyat tribhis tribhih. .

ek’Aâikas tu tatah. Pārtham. rājan vivyādha pañcabhih.

sa ca tān prativivyādha dvābhyām. dvābhyām. parākramı̄.

bhūya eva tu sam. kruddhās te ’rjunam. sahaAKeśavam.18.15

āpūrayan śarais tūrn. am. tat.ākam iva vr.s.t.ibhih. .

tatah. śaraAsahasrān. i prāpatann Arjunam. prati

bhramarān. ām iva vrātāh. phullam. drumaAgan. am. vane.

tatah. Subāhus trim. śadbhir adriAsāraAmayair dr.d. haih.

avidhyad is.ubhir gād. ham. Kir̄ıt.e Savyasācinam.

taih. Kir̄ıt.ı̄ kir̄ıt.aAsthair hemaApuṅkhair aAjihmaAgaih.

śātaAkumbhaAmay’Aāpı̄d. o babhau yūpa iv’ ûcchritah. .

hast’Aāvāpam. Subāhos tu bhallena yudhi Pān. d. avah.

ciccheda tam. c’ âiva punah. śaraAvars.air avākirat.

tatah. Suśarmā daśabhih. Surathaś ca Kir̄ıt.inam18.20

Sudharmā Sudhanuś c’ âiva Subāhuś ca samārpayan.

tām. s tu sarvān pr.thag bān. air

vānaraApravaraAdhvajah.

pratyavidhyad dhvajām. ś c’ âis.ām.

bhallaiś ciccheda kāñcanān.

Sudhanvano dhanuś chittvā hayām. ś c’ âsy’ âvadhı̄c charaih.

ath’ âsya saAśirasAtrān. am. śirah. kāyād apāharat.
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three and three again. O majesty, each Tri·garta struck Par-

tha with five of his arrows but with twin shafts he struck

back at each. In a tumult of anger they poured their missiles 18.15

unrelentingly on Árjuna and on Késhava, rain upon a pool,

and hundreds of them plummeted down as when swarms of

bees in a forest descend on swaths of openpetalled flowers.

Subáhu sent thirty arrows of solid iron into the crown Árju-

na wore, and with his head studded in those goldfeathered

and trueflying shafts Kiŕıtin stood tall like a sacrificial stake

capped in ingots of river gold.

The son of Pandu fought back. With a barbed missile he

cracked apart the very guard protecting Subáhu’s hand and

then let fly a downpour of darts upon his head. Ten arrows 18.20

flew back at the Diademed Warrior from the five bows of

Sushárman, Súratha, Sudhárman, Subáhu and Súdhanus.

Yet while the flag of the monkey fluttered over his head one

by one with his barbed arrows Árjuna pierced and tattered

each of their golden oriflammes, and then he split Súdha-

nus’ bow in two, transfixed his horse and at last tore the

warrior’s still-helmeted head from his neck.
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